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Abstract-

Wastetyreisoneofthesignificant

environmentalproblem world-wide.

With the increase in automobile

productionhugeamt.ofwastetyre

needstobedisposed.Atpresentthe

disposalofwastetyresisbecoming

amajorwastemanagementproblem

intheworld.Itisestimatedthat1.2

billionofwastetyrerubberproduced

globallyperyear.Itisestimatedthat

11% of post-consumer tyres are

exportedand27%aresenttolandfill,

stockpiled ordumped illegallyand

only4%isusedforcivilengineering

projects. Natural aggregates in

concretecanbereplacedwithscrap

tyrerubberwhichseemstobethe

bestwaytousewastetyrerubber.

Tnthispaperwewillstudyabout

physicalandmechanicalproperties

ofconcretecontainingrecycledtyre

orrubbermaterialaggregates,to

assess its suitability as a

constructionmaterial.

INTRODUCTION

A largevarietyofwastematerials

are considered feasible and even

muchvaluableadditivesforconcrete.

Some of these materials include

cellulose,flyash,silicafumesand

wood particles. Rubber obtained

from scrapped tyresisconsidered

asthemostrecentwaste

materialsthathavebeenexamined

because of its vitaluse in the

construction field.Worldwide,the

productionofrubberincreasesevery

year.

Thereisapossibleuseofrubber

tyreparticlesinsteadofcoarseand

findaggregateinconcrete.Millions

ofrubbertyersbecomewasteevery

yearandtheirdisposalhasbecome

a serious concern.Moreover,the

burning ofthe waste rubbertyres

becomes a cause ofpollution for

environment. Using rubber in

concrete by partial replacing

aggregates do not increase

compressive and tensile strength

than an ordinary concrete buta

suitable strength still can be

obtained for use in structures.

Rubbercan bereused in sizesof

coarseaggregatesaswellasground

to the scale of fine aggregates.

Accordingtotheuseoftyrerubber

in concrete preparation,itcan be

separatedintothreetypes:

1)Shredded orchipped rubberis



used to replace gravel. By

shredding the rubber pieces,

particlesabout13-76mm bigare

produced.

2)Crumbrubberisusedtoreplace

sandwithsizerange0.425-4.75

mm and is manufactured by

usingspecialmills.Thesizeof

rubberparticlesdependsonthe

type of mill used and the

generatedtemperature

3)Groundrubbercanbeusedasa

fillermaterialtoreplacecement.

Thetyresaresubjectedtotwo

stages ofmagnetic separation

and screening to produce this

sizeofrubberparticles.Inmicro-

milling process, the rubber

particlesmadeareintherange

of0.075-0.475mm roundrubber

canbeusedasafillermaterialto

replacecement.

Rubberconcrete

Theconcretemixedwithwasterubber

addedindifferentvolumeproportionsis

called rubcrete/rubber concrete.

Partially replacing the coarse orfine

aggregate of concrete with some

quantityofsmallwastetireintheform

of crumb and chipped can improve

qualitiessuchaslow unitweight,high

resistance to abrasion,absorbing the

shocksandvibrations,highductilityand

brittlenessandsoontotheconcrete.

Advantageofrubcreteconcrete:-

1)The rubcrete concrete is

affordableandcosteffective.

2)It resists the high pressure,

impactandtemperature.

3)Theyhavegoodwaterresistance

with low absorption,improved

acid resistance,low shrinkage,

high impact resistance, and

excellent sound and thermal

insulation.

4)If we use magnesium

oxychloride cementinstead of

Portland cementitgives more

compressive and tensile

strength.

5)Also,ifwe reactthis rubcrete

concretewithhotsulphurunder

temperature about 140oCit

shows increase in strength of

concrete.

Dis-Advantageofrubcreteconcrete:-

1)They are sometimes weak in

compressive and tensile

strength.

Applicationofrubcreteconcrete:-

1)Innon-loadbearingmembersas

lightweightconcretewalls.

2)In highwayconstructions as a

shockabsorber.

3)In sound barriers as a sound

absorber.

4)In buildings as an earthquake

shock-waveabsorber.

5)Itmayalsouseinrunwaysand

taxiwaysintheairport,industrial

flooringsandevenasstructural

member



MaterialsandProperties

Properties of various materials like

cement, fine aggregate, coarse

aggregate and TCA(Tyre Coarse

Aggregate)usedinthetestspecimen

werestudied.OrdinaryPortlandcement

(OPC)of53 Gradewasused forthe

entire investigation. The required

quantitywasprocured,storedinairtight

bagsandusedforexperimentalwork.

ThespecificgravityofordinaryPortland

cementis 3.15.Depending upon the

particle size distribution IS 383-1970

hasdividedthefineaggregateintofour

grading zone.Locally available river

sandisconfirmedtozoneIIIoftable4

ofIS383–1970.Thecoarseaggregate

used for the work is angular.The

nominalsize of the aggregate was

20mm.Specific gravityofthe coarse

aggregate is 2.73.Procedure to find

nominalsizeandspecificgravityisas

perIS:383-1970andIS2386(partI)-

1963.Waste tyre was procured and

specificgravitywas1.18andunitweight

1150 kg/m3 and the tyre is cutinto

pieceswithagradingof12to20mm

sizeaggregateandthetyreaggregateis

sieved and particle size distribution

curveofthetyreaggregate.Thus,the

mixneedsmorequantityofrubbertyres

aggregatestoreplacethegravel.This

hasthereforeraisedtheissueofthebig

volumetric percentage of the rubber

tyres that have substituted normal

aggregate in the mix. Additionally,

rubber tyres particles have high

elasticity than the conventional

aggregateandlow unitweight.These

properties have influenced the

characteristicsoftheconcrete.

TyreRubber

Tyre rubberaggregate.About30 cm

long waste tyre rubber pieces are

obtainedfrom localmarket;thepieces

werecleanedwithsoapwaterandrinse

withcleanwater.Afterdryingundersun

atopenplace,bothfacesofthetyre

pieceswererubbedwithhardwirebrush

tomakesurfacesasroughascanbe

donebyhand.Thesourceoftherubber

aggregateisrecycledtyreswhichwere

collected from the localmarket.For

uniformityofthe concrete production

andconvenience,allthetirescollected

arefrom medium trucktire.Thereason

forchoosingmedium trucktiresisthat

theycangivetherequired shapeand

size which is similarto the common

natural gravel. This study has

concentratedontheperformanceofa

singlegradationofrubberpreparedby

manualcutting.Themaximum sizeof

the rubberaggregate was20 mm as

showninFigure1.Specificgravitytest

wasconductedontherubberaggregate

chipsandfoundtobe1.123.Therubber

aggregates used in the present

investigation are made by manually

cuttingthetireintotherequiredsizes.It

isverylaborious,timeconsumingandis

noteasytohandleattheinitialstages.

However,allthiscomplicationscanbe

easily sorted out if a large scale

productionisdevisedandpropercutting

toolsandmachineriesaremadeforthis

particularusage



Figure1Rubberaggregatesusedinthe

presentinvestigation

MechanicalProperties

1)Compressivestrength

decrease in compressive

strength was noticed as the

percentage of crumb rubber

increased. The reduction in

compressivestrengthofthemix

with 20% crumb rubber was

morethan50%thanthevalueof

thecontrolmix.At7days,the

maximum compressivestrength

(65.5MPa)wasobtainedforthe

control mix with 0% crumb

rubberand theminimum value

(27MPa)forthemixwith20%

crumbrubber.Sametrendwas

observed forthe compressive

strengthat28and90days.At28

days,astrengthabove60MPa

wasobtainedforallthemixesin

whichtheamountofrubberwas

from 0%to10%andat90days,

allthemixesinwhichthecrumb

rubberwassubstitutedfrom 0%

to 12.5% crossed the 60 MPa

threshold.

2)Flexuralstrength

Gradualreductionintheflexural

strength was noticed as the

percentage of crumb rubber

increased. At 7 days, the

maximum value(6.2MPa)was

observedforthemixeswith0%

and 2.5% crumb rubber and

minimum value (4.6 MPa)

observed for the mixes with

17.5%and20%crumbrubber.At

28days,themaximum value(7.3

MPa)wasobtained in themix

with 2.5% crumb rubber and

minimum value(5.5 MPa)was

obtained forthemixwith 20%

crumbrubber.Sametrendas28

dayshasbeenobserved at90

days,wherethemaximum and

minimum valueswere7.9MPa

and5.7MParespectively.When

the 90 days strength was

considered, there was 28%

reductionintheflexuraltensile

strength of the rubberized

specimen (20% crumb rubber)

when compared to the control

mixspecimen.

3)Tensilestrength

The results oftensile strength

testaregiveninFig.11.Tensile

strength of concrete was

reduced with replacement of

rubber in both mixtures.The

percentagereduction oftensile

strengthinthefirstmixturewas

abouttwicethatofthesecond

mixtureforlowerpercentageof

replacements.The reduction in

tensile strength with 7.5%

replacementwas 44% forthe

firstmixture and 24% forthe

secondmixtureascomparedto

thecontrolmixture.Tyrerubber



asasoftmaterialcanactasa

barrieragainstcrackgrowth in

concrete. Therefore, tensile

strength in concretecontaining

rubbershouldbehigherthanthe

controlmixture.

4)Durabilitystudies

Anexperimentalinvestigationto

comparativelystudythedepthof

chloride penetration,resistance

to acid attack and macro-cell

corrosionofrubberizedconcrete

and controlmix concrete was

performed.Itis assumed that

the procedures will have no

significantly damaging effects

onfrost-resistantconcretewhich

maybedefinedasanyconcrete

not critically saturated with

water(thatis,notsufficiently

saturated to be damaged by

freezing) and concrete made

with frost-resistant aggregates

andhavinganadequateair-void

system that has achieved

appropriate maturity and thus

willpreventcriticalsaturationby

waterundercommoncondition

Wastetyrerubberintheform of

crumbrubberwasreplacedfor

naturalfineaggregatesfrom 0%

to20% inmultiplesof2.5%.It

wasobservedthatthedepthof

chloride penetration of the

concrete with 2.5–7.5% crumb

rubberwaslowerthanorequal

to thecontrolmixconcrete.In

thewaterabsorptiontestofacid

attacked specimens, gradual

increase was observed as the

percentageofcrumbrubberwas

increased.

Thereasonforthisbehaviouris

thatduringcrackexpansionand

whenitcomesintocontactwith

rubber particle, the exerted

stress causes a surface

segregationbetweenrubberand

thecementpaste.

Workabilityaspect

The replacement of coarse

aggregatebyscraptyrerubber

effectsontheworkabilityofthe

concrete. The workability of

rubberized concrete shows an

increaseinslumpwithincrease

ofwastetyrerubbercontentof

total aggregate volume. The

resultofthenormalconcretemix

showed an increase in

workability, but it can be

summarizedthattheworkability

is adversely affected by the

incorporation of chipped tyre

rubber.Theresultsoftheslump

testareasshown

Conclusion

Smallamountsofwastetyresin

therangeof7.5%to10%canbe

used in concretewith a target

compressive strength ofup to

4000 psi(≈28 MPa)butstrength

enhancing materials like silica

fumeneedtobeused.Aswaste

tyre increase,the compressive

strengthdrops.At7.5%ofwaste

tyrereplacingcoarseaggregates,

this drop is found to be

approximately10% comparedto



the controlconcrete if silica

fumeisaddedintothemixture.

However, this amount of

strength can also be achieved

without using strength

enhancingmaterials(silicafume)

ifthe top waste tyre size is

loweredfrom 2 into1 in.

Wastetyrelowersthemodulus

of rupture of concrete butit

increases displacement up to

50% (improved concrete

deformation)duringloading.The

splitting tensile strength

improves by 12.7% with

introduction of TDA into

concrete.Thebondstrengthof

thewastetyreconcreteisnot

significantlydifferentfrom that

ofthecontrolconcretebutwaste

tyre improves postcracking

behavior of the concrete as

notedfrom thepull-outtests.
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